
Redditch recycles

OTHER WASTE ITEMS
These should not go in any bin.

Take to a Household Recycling Centre
(HRC or Tip).

Where it goesWaste type

Electrical Items Return to retailer/HRC

Return to retailerBatteries
Old Clothes

& Fabrics Charity Shops/HRC

Garden Waste Home Compost/Brown Bin/HRC

HRCDIY Waste
More and more residents in Redditch

are recycling the right items.
Get started at

letswasteless.com

Rubble HRC

Charity/HRCFurniture
Chemicals* HRC

Paint* HRC Your bin will not be emptied if
it contains incorrect items.Cooking Oil* HRC

HEDDITCHHIM[MlAsbestos* HRC

(yRedditch recycles
*selected sites see letswasteless for site details



(^Redditch recycles £VRedditch recycles

YOU CAN RECYCLE YOU CANNOT RECYCLE

1. Plastic Bottles* +
e.g. Shampoo bottles

2. Plastic Pots*
e.g. Yoghurt pots

3. Plastic Tubs*
e.g. Quality Street tub

4. Plastic Trays*
e.g. Meat trays & fruit punnets

5. Aerosols*
e.g. Deodorant cans

6. Food Tins*
e.g. Baked beans

7. Drinks Cans
e.g. Fizzy drinks cans

8. Cartons*
e.g. Tetra Pak *

Tissues, Wet Wipes
& Cotton Wool

Carrier & Bin Bags
Food Waste

Crisp Packets

Put all these things in your grey bin.
For a full A-Z list see

redditchbc.gov.uk/recycling
See overleaf for details on how to dispose of other common

items such as garden waste, electrical items
& old clothes/fabrics.

Sanitary/Nappy Waste
Black Plastic
Animal Litter

& Bedding
Food Pouches

9. Cardboard
(Flatten boxes, no glitter)

10. Paper
(No glittery or foil wrap)

11 Glass Bottles1
All colours

12 Glass Jars*All colours

*AII colours except black

*You can leave tops/lids/caps on

All items must be rinsed clean & be loose
in your green bin so it can be sorted.
If it isn't on the list above we can't accept it

in the green bin.

Having the wrong things in green
bins is a problem:

Machinery gets
damaged

Good recycling items
become ruined

Sorting time & costs
increase

Poor quality end products
that no one wants


